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DOORS.

The subject needs no explanation. Doors
are as ancient as tlîey are numerous, and as
wvell knovn as tbiey aîe ancient. Frorn the
Northî Anerican Iîîdian w'bo puslîes aside
the curtain of deer-skin to enîter bis wvig-
Nvarn, to tlîe Arabic potentate Nv'ho turns
thxe golden key in silver lock at tlîe door of
luis seraglio, aIl are ;vell acquainted with
tlueir uses and appearances.

A subject su conîmon and so well kîîown
would seeni neithier to excite nor require
any great attention, yet as thiere is scarcely
any object in tlîe wvorld, of mmnd or of mat-
ter, tliat is not capable of teaclîing some
lesson, it may be expected tlîat even doors
may in some mneasure neit examination.

Worcester gives as a definition «an en-
tralice or passage wva3." Figuratively it
rnay iuean any subject whlicli leads naturally
to tbe coiisideration of another. Thuis defi-
nition and explanation are therefore the
'<doors" of tlîe essay, liaving passed
througlu whlui you are ready to examine tlîe
principal structure.

Tlîe modern door, made of wood and
swung upon hinges, paînted or varnislied,
plain or grained, is a very cornrnonplace
thing, and of little interest to any save the
carpenter. But surely this cannot be said
of all <'doors." Mteratius tells of an ardu
bulit over the Via-Salla, beneatlî wvich
wvere doors by a single glance at wvhiclu tlue
stralîger conîing to Rome could tell tlue
state of the Republic, for tlîis wvas tlîe
farnous gate of Janus, a mighity index truly
and of drtadful import, for tlue rest or dis-
quiet of Rorne ofteiî involved the peace of
the then known %world. Science is the magic
key wlîose mere touchi opens wvide tlîe
portaIs of tlîe storelîouse in wvlich* God lias
sealed up lus wvonders. \Vith tlîis key tlue
doors of tlîe rocks fly opeîî at oui. approach.
Guided by tlîe sinallest twvîg or limb of an
insect, we lîold on our way back into the
ages. Withi a fern-leaf foir finger-post, 've
wvander inî fancy tlurouglu tlue gigantic forest
marches of tlîe carboniferous era. Or, if
we turri our steps to thie sea-side, science is
here also thîe. « open sesame" at whose sound
the doors of the mighty deep rec.eive us
with a w~elcome. Tlîough the steamboat
and diving bell have slîattered our drearns
of mermaid and sea-serpent, they have

given realities scarcely less wonderful. We
now no longer in poetic fancy but in prosaic
reality visit King Neptune at bis court, and
make acquaintance wvitli bis subjects, as
varied and as beautiful as the children of
Vesta; and niariners' tales of foreign lands
rival the voyages of Sinbad the Saîlor.

Those were memorable gates which in the
Spring of 1815 opened in the Island of Elba.
he turning of that key in tlîe lock ;vas the

signal for thi hiasty gatliering of t'-oops, tlîe
sliouts of ni en and the chieers of wvomen
tliroughiout all France and England-for
bie whio came forth wvas Napoleon Bona-
parte, and the result wvas Waterloo.

Many are the dreadful doors of earth.
What traveller, "<standing on the bridge at
r-nidnight," cari look without a shudder clown
the staircase, now, thank God, green and
slimy with disuse, whichi led to-the dungeons
of thie "Bridge of Siglis." So, too, at tlîe
Castie of Chillon, wvhich Byron lias rendered
famous. The very siglit of tbe loatlisoîne
clll wvere lie, the laÉt of six noble brotliers,
dragged out bis wveary days unable to move
beyond the lengtlî of lus cliain, makes us
slîiver and turn pale, altlîough both these
doors have lost tlîeir horror, and we nowv en-
ter only from choice.

In the book of Joshua wve re.ad: " And
the Lord spake unto Joslîua, saying, Speak
to tlîe Chldren of Israel, sayiîîg, appoint ont
for you cities of refuge." Every one knows
their office and tlîeir typical rneaning.

"The poor neglected virtuous man
Whio long the stornis of life has braved,

Sinks dowvn at last, dejected, wvan.
0f every earthly hope bereaved,

Yet s' ill bas he one hope that's sure,
On wvhich bis %veary soul reposes.

Tho' spurned from .every earthly door,
The door of Heaven neyer closes."

LITERARY ITEIMS.
"«La Pilie Sitpremie," is the titie of a

poern which, it is said, Victor Hugo will
shortly publish.

jules Verne is reported to have visit 'ed
Spencer, Mass., la:tely, and registered at tlîe
Massasoit Hotel, and lie said lie had recently
corne fromn Montreal, and wvas travelling
quietly through the country. His identity.
was at first questioned, but the signature on
the hotel register was found to correspond
wvitlî that of the novelist in bis published,
works.


